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I'he Provident and family arrived here At

a tbi« mnrniug. and departed Cor I'ticaon a

-iwci.d train. un searching Xorwieh a dis-
,.n< ; v w:»> made which throws the result of

M;u»ltV» expedition into comparative dark-

>1/4.. i I: IVe.-idcnt and hi* family had fin-1

(i dressing, and were .it*>ui to leave the
. ;h ci.il <ur iii which I hey had made 1he

iw\ from .Terscy ( ify, when an indi¬

vidual" wt down on the way-hill was

i j ;si i'vr,.,j making a hasty toilet in one

... n, 4 itf-iih«. <"vn interviewing the stranger
i : iriu'd uiit that hi- was a Herald repiexen-!
i . u .

wh«» Ivd clirn!>ed afnxird the train at

city. The darkv conductor pro- 1
: u il against lii> entrance. but the Scotch-'
Iti-li compatriot of Stanley filmed his (the

, .minctor*-) fears with the assurance that
« i< <. . Pi-mfwr of the President's fnnii-

I*. ;i ;«i a* >uch entitled to a l>erth.

i pte-idenlial party having not yet ar-j
liv i. t h'* darky had no means of contn-'
.! nir this statement, and his Bohemian
li jMios who professed an ardent desire to j
- , .!' 1 1, was accommodated witha berth and
1 ;t fo himself. As the party retired won

..i <nt<ring the intruder's presence was!
imii-'f iced. <M course on his discovery the
I'lv-idmt «a-i highly indignant, but suf-
t'. r- .i the fellow to don his reportorial
« "at and hat, and dismissed him with a

j. jirimnnd. Hut the untiring ** European "A
w .> not to be baffled so easily. As tho train
wi- moving out of the Norwich depot the
li i ahi representative boarded it again, tell-

-mjm riutendent Thompson that he was a

M.t :iilwr of the party, and had come all the
-¦ a\ from Jersey City in their company. Mr.

I liomp:«oti remarked that lie had heard ot

i im before, and first slinging the Bohemian's
luggage of} the plat/orm, politely requested
him to follow it un toon us convenient. As
the h;trr showed som*4 disinclination to so

Midih-n a leave-taking, the superintendent ac-

rated l»i< departure with a well-aimed
kick in the rear. Look out for an attack on

t he President's nightshirt in the next //«.-
- .../v. A leading article on the mismanage-,

nun! of the Pc)an:irc, I.ukawanna and
U i M'erii railroad can he confidently exiiectet'.

"iij" i intendeut Thompson only" wants to
. .me across a few more Herald reporters
mi- iking iirOund (tie President. 1 think 1
¦ nt in>ure the next one IkmuuI on a similar
. it audit warm reception.

Tin: Ama//>ns <if low a..An Iowa eorrc-
. ,.i! tent furnishes the following story of

W'Misaii'} prowess to prove that the race ot
:iiu:i7oii> in that State, at !ca>l,is by no means

extinct :
.. W lien the Sabula, Aekley and Dakato rail-

i ;m| was hcitig located the line happened to

j.,.- through Hie lauds of a woman known hi

i i s hhorhood as Mother flaines, and liv¬
ing t went v-tive miles WCtft of Sabula. She

i Tenuously objected to having her proi>erty
. nt hi the' roiul. and. accordingly, the damn-

» were r« gularlv assessed and the right ot
n r. a-suiued. When the workmen ar-|livul. however, her wrath was at a

t. verheat, and would not be appeased,
i'n- ap|H-arauce of the locomotive made;
lliim v ii,, t.M-fier, but rather worse, for oil'
iii' i ning as the train c:mc up the. engineei
I' tiiiil a fence built across the road, and
.M'.th. ll:une< defi.uilly sitting astride at the
iiiki.il'- the truck. The re^t is told in the

! .. uliar dialect of our informant. Would hIic
t "il : 1 reckon not. Thar she sot an' shook

In r fi*t at. the engineer till tho train stopped.
I lien the conductor came out an' ordered hei

¦ ii. but she didn't budge an inch. Then he
wore at her.an' mind 1 tell you when Jim
.\\:ire> the air gets blue.but she wasn't
much on the skter. At last the engineer

my. he, 'Stand back Jim, I'll biste her,"
af le'tiu' <-u nteam lie went for her, but

t 'i;m she sot, a screamin' an' swingiu' that
ti-r. I'd sooner bike a tip from a settin'
in- ul. Why, she batted Havens with it a
few days ago, an' you ought to seebim drop.
!!:«\c;i>« belongs to the engineer force, an'
he liasu't had a clear title to his right eye
.iiur. As 1 was sayin', the engiu' come on
nn' she cut dirt just as the rails begun to fly.
Tliev rattled al>out her legs, but we left her a

that ti-ttill we got out of eight. That
was ;i good w hile ago. Why, jist last Siuiday
v.e w;\< comin* out with a wood traihr. fit-
i' ^n cars.nn' right Ht the foot of the hill the
iv heels begun to spin around and it wouldn't

nohow. What d'ye think? Thetn rails
i''::.- greased as fnr as to that caboose down

> "iider. Thar was more'n lndf a hog cut up
.in' laid in chunks on the rails. An' caro-
>" ii oil.my soul ! We tracked out an'
.iiulnl the truck an' came a rush in' up, but
. la- wheels would strock one of them fat
. «tnk* an' thar we wus. TV'bar was shcl'
^ >. -taiulin* oil' on the hill a lookin' on an'
iiiugiiiti*. Make her afeared to do it? D'ye
-ee t liein big cusses on that trniu? Why,
they "d rather face a thousand cheese pois

. lii>scpots?) than that ole woman. I teli
. ii. mister, she's a strapln' big thing, au'

-Im 'n nu her muscle. Ef she goes for a fel-
low s|.. fetches him. Here the conductor
.'ailed out *all aboard.' so that if there wa>.
any more of the siorv i tar.Vc? t<s get H.r~

IlioXew York Tribune publishes a para-
.-iap!i regarding the rekpjwaranee in the city
' j a New Vork banker alter sixteen months'
'¦vin e, during which tiine^he has bccu oon-

("iied in the Bloomingdale Lunatic AkvIihu,.l"»ugh to all appearances, and. according to
'i"- adniNsion of his keepers, be was un-
'("estionably wine. The gentleman in ques-t,on w«s arretted lafitycar while at his break-
!:t*t table, and was taken to the Asylumwithout a word of explanation. He reports
juat the treatment of the insane by their
ktvpt'i's is ^iuiply i"evolting. An for him-
M;lt, lie was never treated medically du-|
'jii^ the whole period of his incarceration.
He kejit a minute diary of events as
'" .y occurred during iinprisonment. and
' "s lie has given to ins lawyer to be made
1 basis ,,t an atlidavit upou wldch to in.sti-:

'''^al proceedings in behalf not only or
eiiiiH'lt, but als^ of three ladies at Ltret>ent
iijfanied in the asylum, and whom tho gen-

" in hi declares to Ik* sane. These ladies are
' ,l(' brought lieforo the court on a writ of

, ( next week. The revelations that
i V'| j'^made in this case will doubtless prove."-''ly interesting. The evils of lunatic a»y-

t aims tune often Ix-cn made the tbeoie of de-|f1'"" 'ation. sometimes with justice :uid
' 'times unjustly ; but there is reason to

' u'> judging from the outliue develop"'»i- j>uI/1i-.Ikh1 by tho TriOurie in the mat-
^ow victim,. that many of

".alleged ofl'enees of lunatic asylums will
^' so thoroughly exposed,as to bring about
; '-mge in the managemeut of these c»tab-.''litneutis.

lNT0 Tllc 1'ast..Modern innova-i
k',vfti«ni8, nuJroads, and ship canals,

V« 'ii T 1,1,1 veil of «ecluLsk»n and dU-
i

' U: ll"' 'nysterv and uiyMiic romance that
j !llJ"g tjir age* over t lie oriental coui}-
\\ i, it !,e wiwtruction of the Suez canal
i'n- ."i modern enterprise that made

" im,,". -°i aDC'eiIt ht01'.v tomitiarto modern
lir.t ri'! ?lrs' l^tbre the couipletiou of
Uiin Tin i l!»"i Jiwl ,<eil WIW nn '* Ultimate
wal \i' Iii*'' k.uown only lo Bible literature
n | '/ N,^litish stories. But now that
'.iivu' V U'."" " C0I11,nercial highway the trade
and m

iu ^wttmt Hong Kong
'. '/,. n,J. ^,c C0lae 10 iu Chicago market
Jbuidut r,!UZ and liriu<li«i,'--anctnit
^revks ' ,jy a colony of the early. "Ui uioderu enterprise is contem-

-zrr~"Z=i:
.
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XliLbtc- <n '.n m-jf j
plating even Iwlder Inroad on the- historic I
lauds than these. Tlie object of coijneetfttg
the Klack Sea with the 'mates'Caspian by a

U.ipcrnal i* mid to l>e favorably regarded by
tbe Russian Government. . pon'cj|3<
been made at tho expend 6t tuc Govern-
njciit, and \* has Iteen ascertained thatmse-
rfoiis difBcaltiM He in the .Tbe pr<v
posed plan provide for a elianiiel to connect
tlie Munich, a tributary of tbe Don, with the

Kitraa, a liver with it* *o»»rce in tho ( unca-

«.n in-motiino. It< l.-nKth wWJw nhont
400 mll«, »n.i it.A <* ^ h
i,000,080 rouMes. I® thought tb»t with

a workluftfoiwof ai,«H»ra?n tho work ran

be completed in si* , -

Bat perhaps tl» Inrosdrt
modern commerce mxm the i»n<U_oranctent
store 1« the proposed Euphrates valley rtH-
ixjjrti. This is an English project for a shorter
route to that country which ha* been the
moans of enriching the vrhole workU India.
For some time Captain Kielrai-d ^Barton;
whose adventures as ".Sheik Abdallah in

his piferinn^p to Mee.cn and El Medina some
year** <i?o, and more recently fu Africs, have
iddcda glamour and romance to hi* name.

iMts been exploring for a railroad
route from the site of ancient Tyre on the
Mediterranean to tbe Jbtiphniteiv Colo¬
nel Romero, also an American engineer,
has alreadv surveyed a route from Tarabu-
Ins.midway on tho coast between Tyre and
Sidon.through Bnalbec,and near, if not

through, l*aIni> ra. the ancient "Tadmor in
the Desert," renting the Euphrates bva

road 175 miles long, at a point from which,
it is navigable for steamboats allthe >car
round to its mouth at Persian Gulf. rhe

roll-cali of tbe names of these hoary, silent
ruins is alone enough to awaken strange feel¬
ing n'ntl thoughts. Thiuk of the locomotive
whistle awakening the echoes of Palmyra's
crumbling columns, of the steamboat porter-
crying out, '*Baggage for Bagdad and Baby¬
lon.". Chicago Tribune*

Roasted Alive..Tile San Francisco Chron¬
icle relates the particulars of a horrible acci¬
dent that occurred while some wbrfcnkM
were undertaking to make a; connection of
.r.s pines. At 6U0 P. AL, Flassard, tho:foiv.-
man, together with Cusack and Maboncy,
"ot down in the hoie and set to work to

make l be connection. A lamp or candle was
left standing on the nanfc, and when the cap
was removed from the pipe a full head ot.
<rHS rushed out und won instontoncouHiy
Fruited bv the candle on the bank. A loud
explosion followed, and the hole was at once
converted into a pit of fire. ^Hassard
und M:»honey scrambled out of tbe hole, j
and escaped with a few burns. A crowd im-.|
mediately gathered, and were busied with
rhe two men, when some one cried out, "My
God 1 there's a man in the hole yet." And
a crv of horror went up from the crowd as;
the fact was verilied. A gust of wind blew
tiie flame aside, and repealed poor Cusack
stauding in' the bole, Cicing toward' Markit
street, ilis bauds were uplifted above his
head and waving wildly in his agony, 'One'
of the bystanders, Mr. Delauey, sprang for-;
word, and catching the unfortunate man by
the hands, endeavored to drag him from the
terrible flaming pit, but the charred flesh
cracked from the bones, and sickening and I
almost fainting wil h lioiTor, Delauey saw the
viclirn siip from his grasp and fall back into
the flames. Almost crazed by the appalling,
event, i-cme of those present grasped shovels
und began throwing sand iuto the bole,]
hoping to another the tiery torrent that was
rushing from the pipe, and forgetting that
they would inevitably smother the man be-
fore their object could be accomplished. De-
lariey made another attempt to drag Cusack
out, and this tunc, aided by others, tbe effort
was successful. A irightiul sight was pre¬
sented wheu the tlauies which wrapped the;
poor man were extinguished. Bis feature*
were ctoured out of all resemblance to a hu¬
man face, bis nose and lips being literally
burned oil*. Ilu was laid on the sidewalk,
breathing, but insensible; not even uttering
.t groan.' Mr. Delauey was severely burned
about the hands.

An Amazon's Stouy..The liansas City
(Mo.) Times has the following touch'story oi

a masculine female, perhaps (f Soldier Tony'
who figured in St. Louis tour or five yeui>
ago. A portion ol' the story may be true :

The calaboose sometimes has for its tenants
some rough characters, Yesterday a woman
was turned loose whose proi>er name 's
Fanny Taylor. She is a hard character. She
stated to our reporter that she was born in
Spotsylvania county, Va. When young she
ran away with Robinson »fe Eldredfs circus,
with which she remained several years as a
female athlete and gymnast She afterwards
learned the shoemaker's trade and served live
years in the business, part of thistime passing
as a man. She theu served two years as a
blacksmith in the patent bolt and nut works
in St. libui-, and claims to be able to shoe
a horse as well as a man. She served as
blacksmith in the Tenth Missouri cavalry
from 1*0"2 to l.SU4, and was taken prisoner In
Alabama and sent to Bichmond, where she
revealed her sex and got her release. She
was many times arrested in Richmond for
righting or gambling. Some of these fights
were very serious. She boasts of having a

fight with Joseph Mayo, Mayor of Rich¬
mond, and afterward had a prize fight, and
won it. She made her escajw from Rich¬
mond, and returned to St. Louis, when she
was scut to jail for shooting in the Bowery
Theatre. She made her escape by climbing
a wall and letting herself down by a blanket
cut into stri|)s. She then assumed ber own
clothing, and, passing as a woman, escaped
detection. She has run as brakeman on the
Missouri Pacific for nearly a year, but was

discharged for drunkenness. She married a,
neg. i«> this tnyyn "iwtiC ou& yeat-ug&,
whom she lived some time. Her greatest
enemy is her temper, which Is very high,
and when inflamed by strong drink is demo¬
niac. She is one of the roughest women
living, and is more like a man than woman.

! .'/ '

Death of a Millionaire..Mitchell Bait,
tbe millionaire pawnbroker of Chatham'
street, died on Wednesday, and hia ttiaeral
took place this morning from No, 227 east
Nineteenth street, being attended by the
members of the Mutual Benefit and Burial
Soeiety of the Congregation of Gates o!
Prayer, and of the Society Hebra Chtsed ve
Emeth. His disease was softening of the
brain, and was of but a few days' duration.
He was a most remarkable fcnan, iecoentric in
ha bits,and died worth a fortune estimated at
ever 000,000. For the past thirty yeapf,
it is said, he never crossed the river to
Brooklyn or Hoboken, and since his boy¬
hood has lived witji bis brother Henry in the
dingy brick structure In Chatham street'
so well known to pedestrians of tint tboiV
oughfarens " Old Hartfs Pawn Office.''
When the Third Avenue railroad' was in'

its infancy, aud the stock very low, these
brothers bought 22,000 out of 40,000 shares,
which they have since b^l^, ao$ which, it Is
Useless to say, is now wOrttf a splendid foi>
tune. The brothers led a < sort of hennitV
life, p«s<lngall their days in the pid dep (n>
fen-ed to, with no <me ufear tb^in saVe bh old
servaut, who, it istuiderstooiil, called once a.
day to attend to a few domestic )deUils.<
Even until within a lew days of fife death,
Mitchell refused to leave tbe place, and only,
finally consented to be removed to the house
of his niece in Nineteenth street, when be
fouud that death was inevitable*.Afoc York
Commercial Advertiser.
Mitchell Hart, the milHonaire pawnbroker

York, he died* without ever visiting Brook¬
lyn. and the appearance of Hoboken was at
strange to lihua as the Pyramids or the Cata¬
combs. Every cent of bis fortune of $8,000,-
0()0 he left to his brother, who was his sole
and constant companion through life..Neva
York Commercial .... ; .t»

" Wlien e'er I take my walks abroad how
many snobs I see," would have sung Dr.
Watts bad he visited Long Branch Jn 1$72,
iWw York Eccnih'j FosU

j A^TIOtf SAS/EN Tms J»A?.

TliOMAa *wt^ r'sefi Wi^X'sL* irsas^

fTS*
COOK & LAUti&TUX' *tti mjH fur Mr.. M, A-

WhUlock, at No. 70* Main >tre«V, fttttA; Mw
» minery, feacyHSoods^&c*} <¦ ? » ;r* A » »>u, SI
US A WILLIAMSON **1 i* i|T; M. fparaid'

welling Xo.cn, on flic smith sldeWMaffcstm*
twcen Monroe and Beividerc. ~ .1* < * ! i ><

W. jDODDIN will Mill at 12 M., at thiM&ifitft.
'. S iiam H. Brigg» A Brother<on Broil! street near

BT)BOff*WW «&\&}M1L brfcfc,
with dwriling above, on the north &IJc of

ry street bet*
LEfe A f-cb at tbe Henrico Comitx

h fconft^hoitse real ilitrtStff 'a!k/.: cfl^irf^fats and !n-
r terrain.- '¦

<t. ¦¦¦;¦.¦; -¦)< 'i it > * >it~t i fA I

»''| i 'LOCAL ¦-MATTEBS.' <-<|i o

'i ^.foi-icTK Covbt, SAttfabiT.JustidrfWillitirb
Hall tY*%o pretiding;.Tbe follOWiitg* th&e*
xfete disposed of:. '>na .* tn X< k tn >i >:4

, Benj.inilp F. Cosby, charged with assault¬
ing and striking Fappic I^wis ^hjt^n^xfc
with iu tent to kill. Continued to August
id in consequence of the absence of wit-
nesBe8.-'!,'? * *' ! h /f l<,(' '.'

John Coohell, charged oh v^rtrrant with1]
trespassing on the promises of James Mur¬
phy and breaking down and. destroying,a
fence ui)ou,wid,premise^ Dis^wrged frpip
charge hs c.\'pre6sea in the warrant, as the
aet: was committed under color of right:
security required in the sum of 850p trot be
keep tbe pence and oothmU no trespass upon
said premises for twelve. months. :i.m/ t in
Maria Robinson (colored), charged with

interfering with children on the streets and
also.with assaulting George.Johnson .r Jfiped^|w. ,

1

,

Alice"'Harris' alias Rose, charged wiih lie-
ing a lunatic. Committed to await a Itinaeyi]
commission.

Sarah- jJauojPriee (c^!oied)j charged; on

^oltandkltrhenfarttltunu.4^ »nn
h. BATCL1FFE wljj

nnq the books delivered to the secretary o>
the Society.

&obert23tewaiJ£, 'Matilda. Ktsewart^' Martha
Moore, Emtua Palmer, and. Mury. JTrasier,
i'1 '*.ii ' : i' .» iii. i i j: 1

EtpmirPnlrner and Mary, Frasier in the sum
of jflfWor-ilire^ tffonthfc ; others dfcfcbafged.

,' William Gallagher* charged with- creating
a disturbance in the house of LouretPuvaLj

and with aiding and abetting Charles Walsh
awl Hey ry Roundtrccr in an assault upon J.
H.-lfonhert. Continued lo August Cth.

. ^ajftes1 'Wiaw; charged' wfth 'lteing drunk
andidiabrrierly on the Capitol B»juftre and fre*-
Sjtsnng^tbe police. Security requu-ed; in tbir
rt oi ^VJO for tl»ree months.

/.> Bcn ^ijirriK/O*^1^^ fthargc4 7\ itl? Jnir-
glarioufjly entering, the . jlwelling-lmuse, oi
jUdriH^ ^leman iiV t'lie night-time and steal-
ing bn'e 'lot or wearing apparel of tlie ^-alue
ot #16/'and $1/25 m currency, tbe*pvopertj
«r|Tasco Montague. Sent on to Hustings
Court, i '4.'/.?? { l i i

JS' eltie Mathews, Annie Carter, Mary EJ.
Priie/and Eliza Carter (colored), charged on
warrant with assaulting and beating Chan
Johnson, Security required of each iu the
sutn of ^.30 lor three inbiiths. '» .» :' ! 1 1

Mary ^iiniott, charged with Ijeing dniiik
and h ing on the street. Security required in
tlie suniiof ^0 for three montiis.^ ./ {.^

1 Fannlq, Lewis (colored), charged on war-
raut with assaulting, stabbing, and cutting
B. F-, Co?hy with a knife with intent to kill..
Contiiiucd to -August 10thm ( *h , v c ri
' i , ! ~n ~

< i * »

TnAKSvjnw opRfal Estate..The follow-. j
ing conveyances ol' real estate were inad«
during, tbe w eel; ending. Au^st 3. 18~i2$

J. K^niertli to M. Evans 61§ feet pi :
Clay >tvtet near Adams, for §4, iJOO.

C. E. lii -hards to AV. B, Reed, GO feet o:
liroad direct near Twenty-ninth, for $500.

p - A. Carlton, to J.- |E. Goddin, OO-feet ol
i Carrington street near Federal, Tor ,^|0O.

y>r. Goddin to 3Iary JDavis^p Jeeton-God-
! ibi street between Calhoun and Roane, foi

$(5. f( >T'I J *' }
S. E. Dove to William G»,Day# trustee, 304

feet on E street near Foiucth <giit). ; <

A. Warwick to B. Harris 35 feet on BaeoL
¦street, for ^20 ».

William 11. Qiskic.toV J^orrbs 'and <Marj
I Chappell, (jO f^ct on. Jack -oa, street betv^eei

First and Second, for $910.
William . S>. Weed -to H. E. Weed, lot.

bounded by Poplar and Elm streets foi
$100. , i / 4j A 'A 'J- VILf Mj 1 "¦

Auiry O- Weed, &ci, to 1}. E. Weed, inter¬
est ib. estate OfM. N. Weed." " ! '

I D. L. Hugljea to, J.J3. Goc^din, 00 feet on
Fifth Street" extended' Wyond liaker, iop-

.f .

. i . I « lj}li V /' I " I
C. l'renlis to M. Lucdo, lot in Duval's ad¬

dition fronting 30 ket (gitt). , (J/ III'Bacon Tate's executor to J. E. Go(ldin..0(
feet on Venal>le street near Mosby, for $8jl0.
. W. Carpenter to W. J. Carpenter, trustee,
22 feet on Broad; street near First, for #3,(WO.

, N. P. vandervall to Joseph Wilkinson, 31
feet on Calhoun .street corner,of Hickory for

Siuimi 'StelnMui ond i otliers, to R. Fer-
ra iidiju.- .40 feet on . Broad street / between
tfxth and Seventh; for ^lo^OO.. . 1 m , .

The CHUHcii-jEIiLL TrNKEt,.~The wort
upop tbe Church-Hill tunnel is progressing
favorably. ,At Shaft .No. ,1 Uic heading has
been cut thrppgh westwardly in the neigh¬
borhood of Bellevue school, and the hands
are now engaged in tilling in tbe gully in that

, neurit;.. At.Sbaft No. 2 smoke or steam
may lie spen : earning; ftoni the dark eartb
which Is Utkeuoiit, and.some
tlwt it cannot be borne in the luind with
cotd^rt.' - <3u Friday, at Shaft Nd. 3- !tbf
w^rktoei^ struck what is thought to havf
^befen tlre'^Kickbone of some nuge tish,; which
could^u^y be kept from dropping ,ty piecesby| veryi great care.", Jt \ruvmor6. thaii ftiur-
teen leer In length, tapering in, propor-

i u: t, .-/( t - n ;/ t j JMIU-

Pabdoxs Refcsfd..^e Governor, SaUn>
day, refused to .pardon, Jordan Peters, «>n-
vi^ted of horse-stealing in the county oi
Smyth, and sentenced to tmprisoomentf tn
the penitentiary for three years, and Henry,:
Smith, convicted.-of forgery- in t the Hustings
OAirtof this city, and sentenced to i impri¬
sonment in the -State penitentiary for two
years. xu iV." >t l.% »«. "

. T-r-rTt" 1 ? / ? f4 tf '

The new rao» steameb alltocketts was not
launched on Saturday,} to the great disap¬
pointment of &rge crowds 'of persons who
bafl assembled in 'the vicinity and on the 8d-
j ubing bills to* witness her descent into the
water. Owing to some'Unexpected obstruc¬
tion, the la'unehing wispdstponed. f!

i i.*' * ^ * * ** 1 1

. The Usuby Clausk..The Board of State
(Canvassers met in the office of the Secretary-
of the Commonwealth on Satorday and as-
jyertalned the vofe on the usiu?y clsuseiu the
-constitution to be as follows .

'for

j1 <t Majority tbr nfirfltliiK Out.'.J.JJ.c-" .isis.o
|&lj M*i # v. .'i mm 1r| t-i
WATCP^Sto^.Uu i;^iday Qeorge Banks

(cqlorej) lost a valuable watch,.which is said
to; have been stolen" t/y Beverly Coleman
(colored). Ooletmh' feft the cttj?'to Friday
on the etedmshiy Wyanoke. The iiathoritiesf
Jn INoifolk have been telegraphed to arrest
hinUii l of I .Ki

i t«»r» *'. v i IT t lo xJ

| Kabroad iitojr 'rps rae Wssr..A large
quantity of rafflroad'' iron fs being tran-
shipped from this city by the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad to the western division of that
road. About four hundred bars are loaded
dally at the

,'tm pPjUnyuijwx LKTrcBS . jfpmca
in tub RicimoNi) Post-Opfice AoaisT 3..-

Sandy Robinson, -. ; Colonel 8 rather?
Virginia Penitentiary; Thomas Pi
KockviUe^Mo.

' Horse-Thief As&Estc>..Job i> Griffin war
arrested Saturday at the hors>e4ot by Detec¬
tive Dan Wren fo* hAvingfn his possession®
' 1* horse stofee on tbe-28th -of July from

& Roberta, GunefoU Mffls, fnfefrr/Ale#
^ ' Tfe horse will 'be held fbr
The case will probably come up in

ftoePollce Court to-day.i*P»" - ¦ rA
. tit ..V i t . f Hi .

? Attexfteb Eoswbt..Oa Friday night
thieves attempted to rob the chicken-house
6F Mr. JIallary, on Ute eerwrof Fourth mid
Canal/streets. A, vigiUut policeman .heard
tSfe O(^\«ia^ed,llt!» and firtd' three
shots, buffered to taJiag him to. .

) ' *1 I I VMW- " 11 . .'

Notaries Prauc.~£b6 Governor, Satur¬
day, appointed the following notaries public:
George' H. Cdoke; Lbu'dbbn etrottty; J. E.
Tokson^aotjnfef bounty, and W. J. Kilty,
Nansemond county. ,t j . ». j

HanGE OF .TbEBMOHETTB AT DlSPATCH OP-
/-tcr, Friday, August 2: 8 A. M., 80 dc-:!$ or^recs \ 0 ¥\ M., 82 de-

V i' > /. .' !*' »

j - -^-LL
Tr 1 . SAiVIHUmB ITEMS.

» M . ' '-'t ..... ;< *i . -

Meeting of tttr ; TRrsTEra..Tbe Board
met at the usual hour. Present, all the mem-
bere. i-

A tax of thirty cents on the §100 was or¬
dered for school purpose?. Thjs tax includes
til 'the fenant§ rof?tbe'toft^/lnrt: exempt?
payei* f£pm nil other taxes for school pur-
pos^ \ .

,

It Ati ordered that, repairs commence
on idam, canal. Ac., forthwith.

" Jioswrtl' 7Charter* was appointed policc*
mah at the Belay station, Petersburg raii-
roa$,-without compensation. /

' -Necessary repairs were ordered to Odd-
Feflqw.s? Hall. , '-. n'
The Committees on Bridge Avenue and

Town Ceihetery were indulged.
,jTlie Town Attorney reported that Fourth
street, notfr Occupied by William H. Brander,
Jr.! belonged to the town, and the Chief of
Po|ice .veas instructed to bate the obstruc¬
tions .removed, and alio to open Mayo street
thirty 'feet from Fourth street to Danville
railroad. -t # .. ! j - i
A coutroverwy between various citizens

with regard to boundary lines was referred
Lo the Town; Attorney.: » « > ' . i'
The meeting night was altered to first and

third Thursday*.
Tbe Town Collector was authorized to de¬

duct ten percent from all taxes paid before
September 1st. He wa<? also instructed to re*
teive one-b*fr of 'any tafclnll if payment be
so tendered. i|// .[-l - .< r » .If:
' Major Walker, by permission, addressed
tbe Board in favor of tbe. purchase by the
(own of the 3fo?»8 estate, to. be used as a town
cemetery.
On motion'the Board adjourned.

, Petit - Juky..The following is the petit
)uijy drawn- for tbe term of the County Court
commencing .Angu^t 12th;,>;, '/. [,

Clover j£ill itoirnship..JS. Land andW. A.
Rudd. .Hi in
<X>rtfe..&S. Gregory and T. A. illtcbcH.
Mullolhiaju.W. M. M:ulin, W. 31. Mar-

dial!, and J. BI. .Stratton.
Matoaca..D. W. and William Wilson.
Bermuda..C'hiy Drewrv and Jacob

Creasy'.*;".; ,V/i LIManchester..Joseph Walker, William IT.
;oilsfv, T. M. Fendiey, Abner Brooks, and

Claiborne Burnett.
!' The Kew Pos-rMASTEn..Joseph B. Cosby
!mi !>een a|>po'inted postmuster ;it thi? place
nice James H. Cunningham, resigned . The.
last incumbent gave, very general satisfaction,
.ind It is to be hoped the new appointee may
prove as efficient and accommodating; Cosbv
,vas an unsuccessful applicant for Town Col¬
lector at the recent election. He was origi-
wlly from Richmond. The poat-ofttce will
'>e removed to Hull street between Sixth and
Seventh. .. t »

.

i ,
=

l^UE Helioi'o'uw HEttALD Is the orgnn of hun-
Iruls «»r thousand* of llaptNU In tULs and otlirr
.outlieru States, and is au excdlent medium for ad-

t crUscrs. Terms very reasonable. Office, 1113 Mnln
trcet. liiclimond, Va. ;.)..// . i / J

KivEiisniE Pahk by I>olly Vaudkv Line.
.'aru eacli v. av ten ceute, and admlalou free. Twen-
y-ilve cents admission If you go by any other line,
ioaterun froiii J30 to T-M I'. M.

PfixE Houses kkom the West..A fresh lot of

.eijv fine Horses have 1n-»t been received by Tua?rEn
t Co. ot tbelr Frariklln-Street stables. An excel-
en* opiKntuniry.la ofl>;re<J those in want of good
.toi-k to supply themselves. They have abo another

I' ot {of good mules.
' ' *'l

Tiutii and I'oetuv..Milton pnt^ into the
nrruth of Lucifer, in " Paradise "Lost" tlKSC liiemo-

.ahle worth: , l /.:¦>// !!?» 'f

PI j "To be weak is mi^«,rnbl«'.',,
Never wm a trner .sentence written Own tfiL4.sup-

y>sed to t»c wrung Xrom, the arch-rt'-nd In.hjs linpo-
^nce and aprony. Every victim of wnow debility.

, it of that depi-earing langnor which is ojk* of tl»e *r-

»mpanlmente of . dyspepsia smd liUiousnem," can

estify to the misery of mind and liody width they
n\«olve. The motive power of the <jyntnm isparUal-
ly paralyzed ; the mind Is haunted by anxiety and
'eak-; and the snflerer is as Incapibte of applying
Unitclf energetically to auy kind of iwiMn«*«. as if hi*
.verc under the bennmblng influence ot e-iUdepsy.
Hils terrible mental and physical con'dlth u neec

not, however be ensured for forty-^lnht hours b>
my human behig." Plantation Rrrtrnsls anan-

solkeVpcclflc for all the,torments Wi»kha<Wnuiget!
.i4n«cb, a -disordered Uver, and shatten^l nerves.

ni>erlnduce. .

Come and sec «k)ri't Want to Live Any Longer, a!
I50C Main. x

Admission fiee. Open daily frtm 8 A. M . Cc
10 P. M. ' '

} ...

The WOBST coccns yield. as tOy magic. tlx
wonderful car=tlv« powers of Llf.' Plene'a f;osJJfc>
Hrdical insccnnsni^ j,

"

JSurts mvle to oMer, nu<J guaranteed lo At, *t E.
B. Pr^cK X «on's.

The Pembroke Shirt is all-- 1 lie go now. K. B
siPKSCB 4 Sox furnish to order or ready made.

.' '^iow is TH* Tlill.Vow in the ttmo to invest 1-

clothing, js. B. Spbnce & SON have marked down
-

All kinds of /rammer wear at K. B. SrsscK A
Son's, 1300 Main street.

. < ; . - ¦)>:/'

Be sure to get your clothing at the right place.E.
B. 8PENCE Sl So?Te.13oo Malu street. 1

r <\\ n-i

^Advebtisk..Our merchants staking.trade Jnanj
portion of the' country rtronld advertise In flu

pipers of that section. SL Elltson A Co. will
take adverUseineut* ahd h.-ive th»'JE inserted at puth
Jlsbers' rates.

i >ik. RiunpsA On, Advertising AgeuK-s »>ts1*atcu
looUdlng, will reevhe advertisements and have then.
inserted in any Journal of the country at rvgulai

.t . :i. .. . »r\ >:s

<toB-Pfturrn«Bv-;We call toe attention of mcr-j
chants, clerks of amife. sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
steamship and canal officers and agents,andall other

1 laving orders for printing; to the facilities offered a:

thq (>isrAxon Pslyhno Establishment for tin
prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of Joi
PiaNTtSKJi We can furnish at short uotlcc Cards.
^ID-HcaihsLettef-lItada, Programmes, Kail Tkkcto- J
tMiufc^JSuujaiJeU, Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues.
Bills otAnv Whow-Bills, Checka, Drafts, Ac., ike.
¦&<% HsflstHctlon iraarinteed.

THE BOAlip QF TRUSTEES OF TH1
A Miller Agricultural Foundation in the Uuiver

«tfty of Vlrrtnl.i will proceed. on theE1GHTEENTI-
OFSKPTHMBEK next, to- nominate a PttO*E?-
BOR OF SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AOBI-
CULTHKL (including Natural History), to tx
clewed by the Board of yisitore.__lehejtinotomenU

_
actiooi to the

amoitv.l of shootd they reach that sum.

Candidates for the position will send their aroUca-tiS«sand tesUnronlils U>CHARLES H.VKNABLK,
chairman of the FucuKy. P. Ou Uiaveratty of
Virginia. B.T. W. DUKE,

Secretary of MBSer Board of Trustees.
Jy 20-eodltn , ; -

npHE SERMONS, LECTURES, and AI>-
X DRESSES. delivered by the HMit Bev. Thorn®-

N. Bnrlc, O. P., the Justly ce:e-*>r.»ind Dominican
I frtcst, la tti iitinclptu cities of tb^Cnlted States.¦¦ *' "SffltSU 1»*FrBOS,

auM<r 1438 Main street

rjOOK AND JOll PRINTING OF ALL
J KINDS T&m&tiX POSU AT THIS OFFICE

ygjfj
Sen Yoffls stt*k amd

"

UW»8?. i *&***.
JKwr Yo*x* August 'Sir-Thef (jefet slate,
meat shows tint loans have tner&sed $V

tender? iftcreaMx! ft- 250,000,
?peHe dec^^ $4,^000,'« deposit*0
creased &$Q0j000. +.frpti»: v ii."* 'HT'~f:. bni »?t«|
l\knpy steady at 4 to & ^ereeifti' 'Sterling

nominal. 'Gold, lld| t^ llr»i. Governments
ioti and si&dy. '.' \jteffSjSP eteaify.i.$etlae*see% 73i ; Virginia's, fl|
a©*, 30. Louisiana's, 50', uew, A8» r fcevee's^
10;! &*, 70. Alabama's, 80; ¦&»,-«fc< G»t>
giate'79; T% 8ofc North Carc3lm% 38$
new,' 21. Sotitfe Carina's, Si ; new, 29i. ,.;t' ' I i <1 lit J .¦'T»l ' -'Hi

NORtH CAa0MAVELE&I0lj.
t I up' t -'Ifi > { '-Ann yi.r~->-rit .sli ftii .; .1 .'¦¦¦¦ ¦:'¦¦ ;. .< >.?' '.!].> ' f>KI
,

#
ITRTIIEB It£niBKS.

'
'?«. ' 7/ ¦ ! ¦ . ¦¦¦.> j jj r> | v r » #jR

THE COSSfcRYATIVfcS TRIUMPH.
*t'. f HTfKlJWti ,1'i (?<* -I u

- / ¦. »'.» ." f» ' » I : r .». II

Five Conservative: Congressmen Cer¬
tainly Elected *( i '-U '

(icndrol BejoScUigs, «frC., drc.
U»" l> i <¦ i "i i; r v | ' [.

Special telcgnuns to tfie Dispatch. i
SRamugh, Hi C.^Augwt 3;.General Lcach
lertainly beats Thomas Settle, the President
Grant's cp|ivdtitto;i candidate, by 800 votes.

| .¦ :.i! i Second Dispttidh. u"' "

Raleigh, N. C., August 3..The western
bounties arc mostly heard from.. The follow¬
ing are Conservative' gains'- Henderson, 52 ;
Madison, 79; Haywood, 322 ; Mitchell, 200;
Caldwell, 163 ; Rutherford, >801 McDowell,
202. Gross gain?, 1,104. The Radicals gain
1 in Yancey and 24 in Buncombe. Net pain
fori Conservatives in these counties, 1,079.
This >s thought to insure tiie Stajtaftg ATeni-
moin beyond doubt. , 't »tt I f » > ij [ ?:./ .!

' ih'frd Dispatch. r.r«

RAfiFicn, N. C., Atlgust 3..Quite a panic
\yas created among the Conservatives this
morning by the reception, one following an-,
other in quick succession, of reports from
counties in which the Radicals liad piade
great gains. These reverses were to be ex¬

pected, as I stated in my dispatches last
night, by /ill who kneW that the blackest ne¬

gro ,<»uoties were, yet, ;to be heard fVomi
Indeed, the ruport-s ought to have befln re*
ceived on the night of the election, but fail¬
ing to come,. Conservatives here Ijccamc
elated and those abroad were induced to es-
tiutate'the mi>>»sity entirely too high.
,) In ordei' tb comprehend fully the extent
of the probable Lil>eral victory in North
C'arolini it ought to be remembered that the
Slate' wis carried against a constitutional
convention in 1ST I by a majority of 10,000,
and the Republicans being solidly opposed
tq the holding of a convention, always
cfajmed the result of, tlut election a^ a gre:»t
Repubhcen triumph on that ground. They
claimed a victory this time by at least 1-3,000,
and admitting their view of the vote on the
convention question, Merrimon's majority,'
which is yet to be ascertained, must be added
to the 10,000 in order to find out the extent
of .the Conservative gains. "With the pres¬
tige of this assumed siiccess ; With indict¬
ments held over the heads of thddsatfds of in¬
nocent citizens, and threats of prdSecdtion in
case they voted with the Conservatives ; with
battalions of the regular army at the beck and
call of a myriad of United States marshals:
with the "whole patrouagfc of the Federal
Government and forty thousand dollars ol
Its money distributed, throughput the State,
the Radicals were a lew days before the elec¬
tion ready to offer any odds on an increased
Radical majority, and the Conservatives
would at any moment have compromised on

five hundred majority on the State ticket,
although, of course, they hoped for more.

As it is, the returns indicate a majority of
from 3,000, to 5,000 on the general ticket, and
the gain of a United States senator and one,
if tot two,.memhers of the Bfouse of Repre¬
sentatives. The following Is a list of coun¬

ties in which; tli6! Conservative #ifcde'; gains]
on the Sliipp vote of 1870 » Alamance, 505 ;
Ansohj 60 ;'IJladen, 63 ; Bar^et' (W ; Cabar^
ra.V3T3; oildwell, ITS; Carter, 265; Ca:
tawba, 6; Davie, 97; Duplin, 1#8; Edge-
comb, 167 ; Forxjib, 120 ; Lenoir, 13; Frauk-
Uu^ 21; CTie.-nei 53; Haywood, 128; IJert-
foril, 76; Henderson, 102 ; McDowell, 127 :

Mitchell, 2)0; Madison, 70 ; Mecklenburg,
135 ; Pitt, 77 ; Richmond, 27 ; Rpbeson, 73 ;
Rowan, 31; RutherforJ, 86; Stanly, 261 1
Union, 296 ; Warren, 12o ; Wayaef4£k^~~
In the following-named coyflfcei the Kadi-

cals have gaiucd; Rwicomb, 21} Camden,
225; C'l^tfca'ihy Gij^tbowan, 14 ; Craven and

Pamj)fu^.|S^^fcubcrlaud, 63; Davidson,
/09; Casvven^336 ; Gaston, 16; uranville,
ISO; Gnilford, 26; Halifax, 110; Iredell,
104; Johnson, 300; Lincoln, 192; Moore,
.50; Nash, 179; New Hanover, 452; Onslow,

1 {00 ; Orange, 93; Pasquotank, 217 ; Perqui-
nans, 111; Person, 55; Stokes, 1*29; Ran¬

dolph, 84 ; Rockingham, 13&; Wake, 182;
Washington, 200; Wilson, 76 ; Yadkin, 380 ;
Vancey, 1 ; Simpson, 180.
In sixty-three counties front which com¬

plete or partial returns have now been re-

.eived the Badical gains exceed those of the
Jopsemtlvea 1,550 votes compered with the
vote cast In 1S70. If in the remainder of
the State the same ratio of gains and losses is
presei ve3, Merrimon's majority will be about
2,500 ; but if the counties unheard from dp
as well as they did in 1870, as the Conserya-
tivei have reason to hope that they wiH,
Jlerrimon's majority will be about 10,000
greater. If ?o, the Conservative gain on the
tfepublican )»sis of calculation.the conven¬

tion vote of 1871.will be more than 13,000.
The effect of the indictment of.lifjuor dis¬

tillers in the United States courts, iu order to
influence their votes by fear of prosecution,
5£Vas seen in Yadkin and other whiskey coun¬

ties in large Radical gains. Some of the,
western counties, however, in which the
Radicals expected gains from tins cause and j
the prosecution of alleged kukltix, increased
,*helr majoritH.
! % Of the eotintfes yet to bet heard from a

myoiity are in the west.some beyond the

31pe Ridge.and they are counted on for'
Conservative? gains. Nothing reliable can

oe beard from them until Monday. '

«. tbe Conservative con3Te>»men. elected are

lr. A. Waddell, Jame* A- Leach, Thomas g.
Vshc, Robert B. Vance, and William Bob¬
bin.
The Radicate elect William A. Smith and

Cb&rlei K. Thcma*, and probably C. L.
Cobb. ;[*.

It is General R. B. Vanoe, and not ex-

Govenior Yaace, . who is elected in tlie

Eighth district. Governor Vance is reserved
for the United States Senate.

AMoclatod Press Dfopaiche*.
Majorities Xeported. >|

WitxixaTov, N. C., August 3..The fob-
lowing cpupHes Merrimou the rcspeo-

Hve majorities attached: Stanley, 87V;
Union, 430; Iredell. WO; Or«qp,$tt: s
bonus, 349 ; Wilson, 167 ; Acwon. 171; Crac-
tasfcnd, 7; Chatham, 95 : 3jteAfenbarg,2$l j
Bowen, 587. '

. T>
Tfre following raajcrttie® for C*Mwefl are

reported; Bkhmond county , 233; LeMtr<
;4?T;Wayj9ef 203 ; Gi-eenc, 141 ;New Hanover,
/fvi rI «*».

Ft*e Hurfr«d6«wF>fl41«X^Tw^
New Yobk, Ttefiemotote fired

livd hundred guiis in t^e City Hall Park tbi-
upcto in honor of the vlet017 In NortSi Cfctf-
iios, The firing party carried a banner with
the word#, "« North Carolina priMcei to
Savor off; rocoBStmctkwi, tmfes; cod (pdac*." ;

A Baieigh special received here to-do;
be announced before Monday, but to fc T*> f
lieyed the Dertrocrafe HaVeeametf the Stale, f

.. <g» .I.3f
Bcjolelngs in H«nw eftfeo XwftUtfi

j I bpcwtal trlt-ztam tn fee (Mopatofo 1 . vy

IUktouc, Va.. August 3.7-ThcComeffva-
tiV^.of Danville are holding one of the grands
est jolliticatiou meetings known Jo th|H vfctaf
ity since the; .war in ;honor ef the; gterif»t*
TicCory in the old North State. f The feilfo
around the town are ablaze with large both
fire*, and, wnnons are being ^fredL Hob.
Thomas S« Flournoy, thq prtde of oar^oim-
tf, |te now making a trrromdeflg speech to
aa immense ireUtito.de., He fc being inter¬
rupted ever}' moment with loud applanae.
The greatest enthmfcu<m exists, and 4s we
wrtte we can bear cheers and shouts rending
the air. This largo meeting seems to bidfair
to continue to a very late hour. 1 Oilr people
rqjoice with the noWe people of the old North
State. Measures are being taken to organise
our'Greelcy and Brown dub tonight.

.. "m>, .'(»-'» "«JSr
. , Election of

j ff t Spedal tcJfpraHi to tfte Dfcpntch.
? - lAsntCvn, YtU jtfilgtist t'3.~At a meeting

.of the- £pnservativ$ycterg.$ $jblapd town*
ship, Hanover county, to nominato delegated
to the Congressional t Convention, > Mfcmv.
Hili Carter and R. H. Cardweltwett efefctetf.,
Mefirs. S. Saunders anil), A,/ftoi|ieriake,;
alternates. *,>| -'i >b

~tt> -»'f wyKUi-Sil '.> »¦»! «

- Another Bomorod Flllbinteripg /jfo
E*pe4lliMi. 1 «»il'

' Next Your, Augtwt 3..A Washington dte*
patch says the United States revenue enltef
'ifoceasin la: still watching the Cuban pri¬
vateerNewport withshotted gunxand orders
to sink the privateer It' she attempts toescape;
These orders withdrew the Mocowfn from
police duty,'and It is rumored that:Cuban
Sympathizers have taken advantage tberenf
and have started another expedition to tfctfca
under Lhe most favorable attepices/

[ ).? ri 1 "¦ ll^»'1 ; 1
' Reported NMhe of SfiawKuUtllS*! '

! >: " »»« .»' : Casualty. ' ^

St. Lons, August1 8.^-it is repotted ttttit
same eoal-mirters of St. Clair,
ponite tbi.s city, are on a -strike/
Two huildiugs in.Keokuk, Iowa, fell down

yesterday, (burying seven wometc and chrt-/
dren in tbe ruins. One Woman watt fatally
wounded aud the remainder were- more or
less iujured. / » »j< -k

..? ; hM «. t.

Negro Kuklnx in Alub»ma. :; ,

'Monxoomkuy, Augast G.Two nightaago
fifteen colored men formed a Liberal Kepivb-
licau club here. Since then three of the
number have been seriously maltreated; by
colored Radicals. One (named Gabe Henry)
was to*day stabbed in live phcea, and dan*
gorously blirt. /1 «>. .

' !i» .

Movements or Prominent Hen.
New Yuhk, August ^..IIuiTK^Gieeieyha*^

.rone ,to Rhode Island. He b the gued*.o$|
'Senator Sprague. . J,J

* Washington, . August <3..The Pre&idenk
comei to Washington on Friday,, .

Secretary Delano, with his family, has gone
west, r

*

Ron* Branch Races, .', ^
Long Branch, August 3..3lifesian tyon

the hurdle race, Lochiel being s^-ond., tfiroe,
3:52.}. Pmikness won the second rajce ; Kad-,
ladecri second. . r/lme, 1:45. 5andford> Jllaie
won the third race;,Extract second.. Time*
8:i5. , T*1
"

T«;c Savaniwh Stft'of-Car Caw.'
ci ¦"¦» a

'
s-t fl i('i i.' '

Savannah, August .3.-7Con3mw.->?oftei;
Wayne this morning rendered a dcc&onin
/he trect-car case, discharging. ,~'Hes6fsv
Qjjdfrey, Berrtett, andjegur,';' , ,

1 T. .:. ,»«>./7*7, //'>! C ifJi'/l
; LATEST, FOREIGN-NEWS* f

:{f .. J>.rsf!:IM» btvsiiotii
Antliraticity of LirincMane'* JL^flers.

'New Yous, August 3«.A specfclrio the
HercUd. from London h;w lottery rraeimU&
Stanley from tlte Eo^eld, Euri
.OraaviUe, and of Br. Uvingjjtone.
Lord Fntick^.ft the name of J^arJ Granville^
ackuow&fg^ fcbe reeeipt of the letter* and
jJoj&ments from Livingston? deJiyared by
Stanley to- her Majesty'* ambassadorotiFark
for transmtesloi* to the Foreign DepartmentJ
Earl OranvjJlc says In his. letter that beha* '

no doubt of the genuineness of the letter
purporting to come tirom Livingstone. Liv¬
ingstone^ son Kays be luw no doubUbafc Hue
papers and letter brought to bint by Stanley
are from his father.., " ««< n

' London, August 3.MondiywilJ be ob¬
served as a holiday here. In,.Liverpool.the
Bank of England will be closed,and n<* Jwwi-
l-new will be transacted citiier in steeds, or
COttOO. ; | ! ( ;

Lieutenant Dawson, chief ofyhoJSngiishi
search expedition which sailed from this
country in the steamer A» ydes before Stan¬
ley's first dispatch announcing Ma meeting
with- Liv ingstooe \vm received, left ZaiuU#?
for Kngbnu on the 2M of and is ex
pectcd to »rrlw In London about Jtbftiomi.'i
of next month. , t, , >:j ir, n«n jwjWi
opinion of thb loscon raws *k©a83Wks thi
: . mmMvtuL imnftt, >'>

' Losfrxm, Ahm*6 &-li fr- ito'fetifr'f
opinion of theToftdotf'pretfllrtl Mirrt
of Messr*. Sortot* fftid Bank? advoeiHti*
the eleetlua -of Greeley; together tilt&'tfi

» democratic victory in N< rin' (frroftra: ttflf-
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